(1)) PROOF OF
F CONCEPT
Criterria

Definition

Qualiity

Definition of objectivess, contents and relevancce of the 115 points
project, objectives
o
annd indicators to the puurpose of
GraphCat
Relevancee of the expectted outcome; associated KP
PIs:
115 points
- Publiccations (10 po ints)
- Dissem
mination and ooutreach mateerial (5 points))

Intereest

Feasiibility

Impacct
(sociooeconomic)

Impacct
(comm
munity)

Excelllence
appliccants

W
Weight

Technical and economicc coherence of
o the work plaan and the 115 points
budget prooposed for thee project (5 points)
Private souurce of match ing funds (2 points)
p
Market anaalysis (8 pointts)
Expected results for ssociety, capacity to impacct on the 220 points
industrial productive sccene and dissruptive impacct on the
market.
Associatedd KPIs:
- Nr pattent applicatioons filled (10 points)
p
- Multidisciplinary prooject (6 points)
- Gendeer balance (4 points)
Collaboratioon with comppanies, compaanies associattions and 200 points
other entitiees especiallyy relevant in the productivve sector,
associated KPIs:
- Compaanies engagedd in the projecct (desirable)
- Interacction with othe r stakeholderss: policy makeers, public
adminisstration, etc. ((desirable)

of Scientific production
p
of the past 5 years, participation in 100 points
relevant Euuropean initiaatives and prrevious experrience on
knowledge transfer that aare relevant too the project.

1

Cu
urrent
sccore

(2) PROTOT
TYPE
Criterria

Definition

Qualiity

Definition of objectivess, contents and
a relevancce of the 1 5 points
project, objectives
o
annd indicators to the purpose of
GraphCat
Relevancee of the expectted outcome, associated KP
PIs:
220 points
- Publiccations (5 poinnts)
- Dissem
mination andd outreach material abbout the
technoology (5 pointss)
- Data sheet with sspecifications clarifying coompetitive
advanntage of the te chnology (3 points)
p
- Publicc-Private partnnership (5 poinnts)
- Potential for creatioon of new jobs (2 points)

Intereest

W
Weight

Feasiibility

Feasibility of the propos al
1 5 points
- Technnical and ecoonomic cohereence of the work
w
plan
and thhe budget pro posed for the project (10 pooints)
- Privatte source of m
matching fundss (5 points)

Impacct
(sociooeconomic)

Expected results for ssociety, capaccity to impacct on the 220 points
industrial productive sccene and dissruptive impacct on the
market, associated KPIss:
- Nr pattents filled (2 ppoints)
- Nr pattents granted (2 points)
- Nr liceenses (1 pointss)
- Total Addressable
A
M
Market TAM (44 points)
- Exploiitation and disssemination plan (6 points)
- Multidisciplinary prooject (3 points))
- Gendeer balance (2 points)

Impacct
(comm
munity)

Collaboration with comppanies, compaanies associaations and 220 points
other entitties especiallyy relevant in the productivve sector,
associatedd KPIs:
- Companies engageed in the prroject, at leaast 1 (10
points)
- Interacction with oother stakehoolders: policy makers,
hospittals, public adm
ministration, etc.
e (10 pointss)

Excelllence
appliccants

off Scientific production off the past 5 years, participation in 1 0 points
relevant European
E
initiaatives and prrevious experrience on
knowledgee transfer that are relevant to the project.

2

Cu
urrent
score

(3) PRODUCT / SERVICE
S
Criterria

Definition

Qualiity

Definition of objectivess, contents and
a relevancce of the 1 5 points
project, objectives
o
annd indicators to the purpose of
GraphCat
Relevancee of the expectted outcome; associated KP
PIs:
220 points
- Dissem
mination andd outreach material abbout the
technoology (6 pointss)
- Data sheet with sspecifications clarifying coompetitive
advanntage of the te chnology (5 points)
p
- Publicc-Private partnnership (3 points)
- Potential for creatioon of spin-off (33 points)
- Potential for creatioon of new jobs (3 points)

Intereest

W
Weight

Feasiibility

Feasibility of the propos al
1 5 points
Technnical and ecoonomic cohereence of the work
w
plan
and thhe budget pro posed for the project (7 points)
Privatte source of m
matching fundss (5 points)
Entrepreneurial teaam (3 points)

Impacct
(sociooeconomic)

Expected results for ssociety, capaccity to impacct on the 220 points
industrial productive sccene and dissruptive impacct on the
market, associated KPIss:
- Nr pattents filled (3 ppoints)
- Nr pattents granted (2 points)
- Nr liceenses (2 pointss)
- Nr new
w jobs (3 poin ts)
- Total Addressable
A
M
Market TAM (44 points)
- Busineess plan, incluuding funding sources ( 4 pooints)
- Gendeer balance (2 points)

Impacct
(comm
munity)

Collaboration with comppanies, compaanies associaations and 220 points
other entitties especiallyy relevant in the productivve sector,
associatedd KPIs:
- Venture capital invvolved or inddustry engageement; at
least 1 (10 points)
- Interacction with oother stakehoolders: policy makers,
public administratio n, etc. (10 pooints)

Excelllence
appliccants

off Scientific production off the past 5 years, participation in 1 0 points
relevant European
E
initiaatives and prrevious experrience on
knowledgee transfer that are relevant to the project.
3

Cu
urrent
score

